
ibject: FVJ: SW College Parking Districi

Orisinal messase --------

From: Roben Sanet    

Date: 02/ 1/ 2016 : 17 A. 4 ( GA9T-08: 00)

To: Ste e 4iesen < smiesen c(i chula istaca.eo>

Subject: S\'' Colleae Par}:ina District

Dear Council Member Miesen,

We are writing once again to request your support and your vote February 23 in favor oi
establishing the parking district in our neighborhood around Southwestern College.
We have lived here since 1976 and we love our neighbors and our community.
Please help us reclaim our streets for use by the residents who live here, our visitors,
and service/ repair people.

Thank you.

Respectfully,

Bob and Linda Sanet

Chula Vista, CA 91913



Subject: FW: College Estates parking issue

Orisinal messaee --------

From:

Date: 02/ 16/ 2016 i:48 P? 9 ( G 4T-08: 00)

To: Patricia .Awilaz <PA uilaznchula istaca.eov>, John A9cCann < imccann anchula istaca.eor>, Mar Salas
9Salas(a chula istaca.eo>, Pamela Bensoussan < PBensoussannchula istaca. eo>; Ste e liesen

smiesen rni chula istaca. so>

Subject: College Estates pazking issue

M name is Joanne Davis and I li e az hula \ ista. I ha• e resided here tor fom- three years. The 1700 block o! 1' ale

sveet is noi currenth• afTected by Soueh• escem Colleee seudent pari: ine. If the parf: ine permits aze approved, I respectfully request
ihat each household be issued one pass at no char e. More, if needed, can be purchased. Also, ] request hat}• ou rake a secood look at

the proposed boundaries. D1an' sveets are quite far from the colleee, and in m• opinion the students vill not walk these lon
distances. A ain, I am not in favor of ha.• in to pa• to par}: in front of m• o n home. Thank ou for our time and effort io this
maaer.

Joanne Davis

i



Subject: F1N: item 1- 0644 FW: Colleg= Estates Parking Ordinance

From: Roger Werbeck [

Sent: Wednesday, January 20, 2016 2: 19 PM
To: Patricia Aguilar; John McCann; Mary Salas; Pamela Bensoussan; Steve Miesen
Subject: College Estates Parking Ordinance

Good Afternoon,

I am a College Estaies resident and strongly urge you to vote in favor o{ the parking ordinance that
requires a permit for daytime parking on the streets of the neighborhood. My request is not based on
the fact that students from Southwestern College park on my street. It is based solely on the totai lack
of consideration the students have for my properiy and the neighborhood in general, as evidenced by
the following:

1.   They leave trash all over the streets aher they have lunch, consume adult beverages and use

illicit drugs in their cars. We collect a bag of trash nearly every day, just from a 100 yard area.
2.   They move our trash bins to the sidewalk so they can park their cars at the curb, which means

Ihe refuse company employees cannot access the bins and remove the trash.

3.  They have, on at least three occasions, struck landscaping lighting at [ he end of my driveway
and broken the lights. This is quite a feat since the driveway is a double width and the lights are
at least 12 inches from each side of the drive!

4.  Columbia Street is not a thoroughfare and it is quite wide. So even with cars parked on both

sides they are able to play sports in the street - and challenge you when you attempt to drive
through. 

Thank you for your consideration and your valuable service to the city of Chula Vista.

Roger S. Werbeck

Chula Vista, CA 91913



Sheree Kansas

Subject: FW: Southwestern College Parking Permit Ordinance

Sent; Thursday, February 18, 2016 3: 38 PM
To: Patricia Aguilar; John McCann; Mary Salas; Pamela Bensoussan; Steve Miesen
Subject: Southwestem College Parking Pertnit Ordinance

Dear Council Persons,

Please, Please support ihe Parking Ordinance Chula Vista Ciry is considering! My wife and I have lived at -

since May 1971. We still love our home, yard and Chula Vista but ha[ e the fact we' re an overflow SW parking area for
students noi willing or unable to pay for college parking. It has impacted our lives in many negative ways. Daily student
trash in our yard and guiter, loud music, profane language, parking in our driveway, blocking our driveway, no sireet
parking for our guests, our trash cans moved on trash day, beer cans, alcohol bottles, cigarette butts end up in our
bushes, etc., etc. I' m sure over the years you heard many various arguments on a variery of city issues more important
than this, but again we' re asking you please help to end this onslaught on student parking and traffic, we and our
neighbors have endured for these so many years. It seems the N Ciry Council has the authoriry to help us home owners,

and the permit ordinance i{" passed" should resofve many of our past and current student parking problems. \Ne look
forward to its passing and are excited to be able to purchase parkin; permits or our relatives and guests.

Thanks for your time, your council representation and consideration on ihis matter.

Martin L & Sandra M Marking

1



Sheree Kansas

Subject FW: ` 15- 0644 Feb 23 CV City Council meeting

To: Patricia Aguilar <paouilar( chulavistaca.00v>; "msalas(e chutavistaca. 00' < msalas(alchulavistaca. aov>;

pbensoussan(e)chulavisiaca. 00' < pbensoussan(rJchuiavistaca.aov>; John McCann

imccann(o chulavistaca.00v>; "smiesen(a chulavisiaca. qoJ' <smi=sen(a chulavisiaca.00v>
Sent: Friday, February 19, 20i6 i0:49 AM
Subject: € 15-06', 4 Feb 23 CV City Council meeting

Honorable Chula Vista City Council Members:

I respectfully request your vote in favor of the Coilege Estates Parking Permit District.

We cannot cross the street or pull out of our driveway safely due to restricted visibility from
cars parked on Columbia St. I pick up garbage left by fhose parking on Columbia St. and
Fordham St. daily. Parkers insist on their right to play their "music" at excessive levels on our
streets. The busy- ness of tra c and restricted visibility has attracted drug dealers and other
illegal appearing activity to our neighborhood. We were required to provide parking for our
business in Chula Vista, and even though SWC has provided parking on campus, students
prefer to park on our streets.

Please rescue us and vote to establish the College Estates Parking Permit District.

Thank you!

Victoria and George Chapman

Victoria lea Chapman, MLS, HHP, Cl-f, CBPM, CHTP

Clinical Thermography Associates
f he betfer you feel, the more you want to feel better!"

Clinical Thermography, EFT, Myotherapy, Healing Touch
www.C IinicalThermoora phv.com











Subject: FW: City of Chula Vista Contatt Us - Web Notificaiion foc Council Member Bensoussao

Survey Details

Page 1

I

i
Please feel free to contact us with any comments or questions by filling out the form below.       
First Name Wade

iLast Name Gregg
Email Address

I Commentz    -   

Councilmember/ Depury Mayor Bensoussan, i

I live at- Ithaca Street. Please do not make me pay io park in Eroni of my hovse. 1 have owned this house since i991 and

have never, even once, been aHected by SWC parking. In ( act I went to SWC and paid to park there because my house is too    !
far away. My SwC ID is— am hopeful they have a record of my payments. Right nov my daughter has swim prac[ ice at 
SWC three times a week and we pay for parking. I respectfully request you take another look at the proposed map. The

j proposed map shows houses on Gotham Street that are exempt and those hovses are much doser to SwC than mine. How is

i this possible? Please do not abuse my family with this horrible new tax. The value of my home will drop and I will be living in a  
pe mit parking area that has never, ever been affected by this problem. Literally not one person on my end of the

neighborhood is a proponent of this proposal. We are adamantty against it. You can solve this problem by giving us( Harvard,   1
iIthaca, Ithaca Court) the same exact parameters you are proposing for Gotham Street. Please take ihe time to look at ihis.      

Thank you for your consideration in this matter.

Tnank you,

City of Chula Vista

This is an automated message generated by the Vsion Content Management System°. Please do not reply directly to this email.

i



Subject: FW:

From: Jo Anne Springer

Sent: Sunday, February 21, 2016 12: 42 PM
To: Patricia Aguilar; ) ohn McCann; Mary Salas; Pamela Bensoussan
Subject:

Dear Members of the Chula Vista Cin Council:

I vould like to add my support to the proposal to establish a restricted permit parkins district vithin
the western boundarv of colleQe estates. I ould like to take this opportunin to stronQl ur e your
support as well.

Thank vou.

Jo r nne Springer (resident of Chula ista)

o e: mr right arm is broken and alrho I have progressed to d e point rhat I can u: e i to npe; doing
so is a ekR ard. Please e cuse errors, bre« n, and u riting short cuzs.



Subject FW: Please support resiricted permit parking in college estates

From:

Sent: Saturday, February 20, 2016 8: 10 PM
To: Patricia Aguilar; John McCann; Mary Salas; Pamela Bensoussan; Steve Miesen
Subject: Please support restrided permit parking in college estates

Hello City Council member -  I hope we can count on You to support

the proposal to estabiish a restricted permit parking district for the
College Estates area.  I believe it is a great solution for the residents

and Southwestern college.  Thank You for Your consideration in this

matter.  c a- L 66 d



ibject FW: southwestern college estates parking

From: LENNY ) ENSEN

Sent: Monday, February 22, 2016 4: 13 PM
To: Steve MieSen

Subject: southwestern college estates parking

Dear Chula Vista represeniative,

I urge you to vote yes on the college estates parking issue . Please prevent the students from
Southwestern College from parking in our neighborhood and return our homes to the quiet place it
was before.  Thank you from life long residents of Chula Vista and a college estates resident for 44
years.

Lenny and Diane Jensen

i



Louis & Johanna Apodaca

OHmer at 

Chula 7ista, Calif 91913

We look forward to joining you at [ he restric[ ed permit parking in college estates
meeting no Tuesday, February 23, 2016.
Ftere is the history of our involvement with the process.

From 2011- 2016,our neighborhood has worked ti ith the city of Chula Vista and
Southern college to solve a con[ inuous and gro+ ing student off campus parking
problem.

Here are some of the reasons why we favor this parking permit district vithin
college estates.

Students take up all the available residential parking on Xavier street and some of
the nearby streets, to include the 1600 and 1700 blocks of Yale street

Since [ he parking s[ ruc[ ure proposed earlier at southwestern college is no longer on
the table, the residents +n the 1700 block of Yale sveet, are concerned that if he

1600 biock is permitted, the overflow of off campus student parking with overflow
onto the 1700 block of Yale sr. The 17700 of Yale Stree[ were in favor of permitted

parking, as was indicated in [ he interest survey conducted just this past year.

Students throw their fast food trash under parked cars and leave it for the

homeo+ ner to c] ean up. When the street deaning comes once a month, unless [ he
homeowners do the cleaning up the trash bui] ds up, which attracts rats that come
up through the sewer at nigh[ s. I, myself have pick trash out of che storm drain as
to not have a build up in the case of a heavy rain so as to no[ cause flooding in the
immediate area.

During veekly trash pickup, service days are on Tuesday, students move the trash
cans onto the curb so they can park their cars in the space, causing the trash not to
be picked up.

With all the cars on the street some students feel safe to do their drug use( smoking
marijuana) and or drink their alcoholic beverages in their cars. lNe see drug

paraphernalia and empty beer bottles left behind as evidence.

The criminal element blends in better because there are so many parked cars on the
street. It is easier to case out neighborhood for potential home burglary wi[ h so

many cars parked.

The CV staff, CV ciry sa ety council, southwestern college police, CV police
department and our neighborhood ail agree there is a parking problem. As residents
ve are happy [ hat there is no+ an ordinance on the books to allow for restricted
permit parkin in the city of Chula Vista . this is a step in the right direction.



The largest opposition to the actual permit is the 20 fee per vehicle,. Residenu

wouid like to see either the college and or the city of Chula Vista to forgo the yearly
permit( s) fee, since the problem does come from the college.

My wife and 1 support the proposal and we would gladty buy our permits and guest
permit to show our support.

After 5 years, of evaluating and studying the proposal, it is time to take action. And
implement the ordinance for college estates.!!

I am in favor of the permit-parking ordinance and pray the 1700 block of Yale Street
is included in the permit-parking district.

Could you please enter this letter into the public record of the February 23 d 2016,
meeting.

Thank you for all your efforts,

Louis & Johanna Apodaca



Subject: FW: swc resident parking

From: Pat Fintay
Sent: Friday, February 19, 2016 11: 33 PM
To: Patricia Aguilar

Subject: swc resident parking

II be attending council meeting Feb. 23` as a affirmative vote for parkina permit. Thanks, Pat

t



Subject FW: May we send emails to be read into the minutes? re; parking district

From: Cynthia Ciolli

Sent: Tuesday, November 03, 2015 2: 58 PM
To: Donna Norris; Kerry Bigelow; Mary Salas; Patriria Aguilar; Pamela Bensoussan; ) ohn McCann; S[ eve Miesen; Leslie
WoIF Branscomb

Subject: Fwd: May we send emaits to be read into the minutes?

To be read at the Council ?4eetins tonieht. for .Asenda Item ' i 0. the Ordinance for Permit Parkine

Our names are James and C nthia Ciolli.  \\' e have 2 homes: one at nd one at- 1' ale Street.  \ ije

could not be at the meetine tonieht because e did not leam of the meetine until esterdav.

Ha ine said that; e do do want to share that + e ( eel it is ery imponant that the Ordinance being presented
toniah[ bv the Safep Commission is passed.

There are se eral areas throuehout Chula Vista here residentia] street pazking is highl impacted, and
rzsidents cannot park in front of or near their oa n homes.

te aze most familiar vith our o m area in the Colleee Estates. across the street from Southu estern

Collese.  The 70% favorable vote on the interest sun e conducted th se eral of the most hiehl impacted

blocks, mal: es it clear that there needs to be a process and swcture for residents to follo if am chanaes in
parkine is to be considered.

The area near .Apache Street b the Colleee is also impacted. In addition, at the last Safetv Commission

meeting. there as another Chula Vista resident from a different area ho as interested in permit parkine for
his neiehborhood.

Ve thanl: the Safety Commission and South estem Colleoe for orkine • ith us as re move Con+ard to find
resolution.  Passine this Ordinance is the ne t lo ical step.

f




